Abstract
relationship between predator body size and cercariae consumption rates with damselfly larvae 106 as predators. However, in their study predators did not have alternative prey available.
107
Assessing foraging preferences in odonate larvae at different body sizes by offering predators a 108 choice of prey may provide new insights on the potential impact of these predators on parasite 109 abundance and subsequent infection risk to downstream host species.
110
We investigated whether body size in dragonfly larvae affected the probability of larvae 111 consuming small cercariae when also offered zooplankton as alternative prey. We hypothesized 112 that smaller, gape-limited dragonfly larvae would more commonly feed on the smaller cercariae 113 presented in foraging trials because small larvae have physical limitations in capturing and 114 consuming larger bodied zooplankton prey. In contrast, we expected that larger larvae would 115 preferentially feed on zooplankton because they are no longer gape limited and these larger prey 116 yield higher foraging gains.
117

Methods
118
Study system, animal collection and maintenance
119
To obtain trematode cercariae, physid snails were collected by dip-netting from a pond at (Schell 1985) , thus counts of remaining cercariae should only reflect 176 predation. Larval head widths, a standard measure of larval odonate body size, were measured 177 using digital calipers before larvae were preserved in 95% ethanol. Trials 2 and 3 followed the 178 same procedure, except the prey presented to larvae only consisted of ten Daphnia and ten 179 cercariae per cell well (no echinostomatids), for a total of 20 prey items per larva.
180
Statistical analysis
181
The proportion of the diet which was composed of small Cotylurus sp. and 
188
Results
189
There was a significant effect of head width on proportion of the diet composed of small 190 cercariae, but no effect of trial (head width: F 27,43 = 4.0, p < 0.001; trial: F 1,43 = 0.085, p = 0.772).
191
Therefore, trial was removed as a factor and we re-ran the linear regression analysis. The 
